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SCHEDULE 
NORTII AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land c'Ontaining 4256 square metres, situated 
in the City 'Of Waitemata, and being L'Ot 1, D.P. 6%14, 
all certificate 'Of title, N'O. 25C/5411, North Auckland Land 
Registry. 

Dated at Wellington this '1'4th day of Oct'Ober 1976. 
W. L. YOUNG, Minister 'Of Works and Devel'Opment. 

('P.w. 31/3332/0; Ak. '0.'0.23/523/0/,3) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block II, Akatore 
Survey District, Bruce County, for State Forest Purposes 

---+---' 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the pr'O
visi'Ons 'Of the Public W'Orks Act 1928, t'O take f'Or State 
f'Orest purp'Oses the land described in the Schedule heret'O 
such land t'O be used f'Or the establishmen't'Of the Otag'O 
c'Oast State 'f'Orest; and n'Otice is hereby further given that 
the plan 'Of the land, S''O required t'O be taken, is deposited 
in the p'Ost 'Office at 'Milt'On, and is there 'Open f'Or inspec
ti'On; that all pers'Ons directly affected by the taking 'Of the 
said land sh'Ould, if they have any 'Objecti'On t'O the taking 
'Of the said land, n'Ot being an 'Objecti'On t'O the am'Ount 'Or 
payment 'Of c'Ompensati'On, make a written 'Objecti'On and send 
it within 40 days after the first publicati'On 'Of this n'Otice 
t'O the T'Own and C'Ountry 'Planning 'Appeal B'Oard at Welling
t'On; and that, if any 'Objecti'On is made in acc'Ordance with 
this n'Otice, a public hearing 'Of the 'Objeoti'On will be held, 
unless the 'Object 'Or 'Otherwise requires, and each 'Object'Or 
wil'l be advised 'Of the time and place 'Of the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
OTAGO 'LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece 'Of land c'Ontaining 5 acres and 18 perches, 
m'Ore 'Or less, being part Secti'On '11, Block II, Akat'Ore Survey 
District. All certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 25'5, f'Oli'O 141 
(limited as t'O parcels and title). As sh'Own 'On plan S.'O. 
109, lodged in the 'Office 'Of the Chief Survey'Or at Dunedin, 
the said piecedf land is b'Ounded 'On its n'Orthern, eastern, 
and s'Outhern boundaries by land 'Owned by the New Zealand 
F'Orest Service and 'On its western b'Oundary by a p'Ortion 
'Of· Lindsay R'Oad. 

'Dated at Wellingt'On this '18th day 'Of Dct'Ober '1976. 
W. L. YOUNG, Minister 'Of W'Orks 'and Devel'Opment. 

(P.W. 24/5040/0; On. D.D. 94/27/13) 

Declaring Land Taken for Soil Conservation and River Control 
Purposes in Block II, Rangirir; Survey District, Raglan 
County, and to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT t'O the Public Works Act 1'928, the Minister df 
W'Orks and Devel'Opment hereby (a) declares that, a sufficient 
agreement t'O that effect having been entered int'O, the land 
described in .the Schedule heret'O is hereby taken f'Or s'Oil 
c'Onservati'On and river c'Ontrol purposes, from and after 
the 4th day 'Of N'Ovember 11976; and (b) further declares 
the land described in the said Schedule t'O be Cr'Own 'Land 
f'Or the purposes 'Of the Land Act '1948, as from the 4th day 
'Of N'Ovember '1976. 

'SCHEDULE 
Sourn AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece 'Of iand c'Ontainingl :3673 hectares, situated 
in Bl'Ock II, Rangiriri Survey District, being part 'All'Otments 
'l9B and 20, Whangape Parish; as sh'Own 'On plan S.O. 47555, 
l'Odged in the 'Office 'Of the Chief Survey'Or at Hamilt'On, and 
there'On marked "X". 

Dated at Wellingt'On this 114th day 'Of 'Oct'Ober 1976. 
W. L. YDUNG, Minister 'Of W'Orksand Devel'Opment. 

(P.W. %/434150/0; Hn. D.'O. %/434150/0) 

Crown Land Set Apart for State Housing Purposes in the 
Borough of MUton 

PURSUANT t'O secti'On 25 'Of the Public W'Orks Act 1928, the 
Minister 'Of 'W'Orks and Devel'Opment hereby declares the 

land described in the Schedule heret'O to be set apart f'Or 
'State h'Ousing purp'Oses, fr'Om and after the 4th day of N'Ovem
ber 1976. 

OOHrourn 
'OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece 'Of land c'Ontaining 27.78 perches, situateeJ. in 
the 'B'Orough 'Of Milton, being 'Lot 13, D.P. 7609, Bl'Ock XII, 
T'Ok'Omairir'O Survey 'District. Part Gazette notice N'O. 358746 
(New Zealand G'azette, IND. 43, 23 'July 1970, p. 1284). 

'Dated at WeBingt'On this '14th day of Oct'Ober '1976. 
W. 'L. YOUNG, Minister of W'Orks 'and Devel'Opment. 

('P.W. 104jilO4/0; On. 0.'0. 40/'112) 

Crown Land Set Apart for State Housing Purposes in the 
City of Waitemata 

PURSUANT t'O secti'On 25 'Of the Public W'Orks Act 1928, the 
Minister 'Of W'Orks and Devel'Opment hereby declares the 
land described in the 'First and Sec'OndSchedules heret'O t'O 
be set apart f'Or State h'Ousing purp'Oses, fr'Om and after 
the 4th day of N'Ovember '1976. 

FJlR!ST SCHEDULE 
NORTH AUCKLAND 'LAND DISTRICT 

ALL th'Ose pieces 'Of land, situated in the City 'Of Waitemata, 
described as foll'Ows: 
Area 

m2 Being 
724 IAll'Otment 68'8, Waikomiti 'Parish. 
701 AH'Otment 689, Waik'Omiti Parish. 
998 Allotment 690, Waik'Omiti Parish. 
725 All'Otment 691, Waik'Omiti Parish. 
861 All'Otment 692, Waik'Omiti 'Parish. 

1053 'All'Otment 695, Waik'OmitiParish. 
739 All'Otment 696, Waik'Omiti 'Parish. 
768 'Allotment 697, Waik'Omiti Parish. 
793 All'Otment 698, Waik'OmitiParish. 

1048 ,AUotment699, Waik'OmitiParish. 
870 All'Otment 701, Waik'Omiti Parish. 
845 IAll'Otment 702, Waik'Omiti 'Parish. 

1 ~88 'Allotment 703, Waik'Omiti Parish. 
1}254 All'Otment 704, Waik'Omiti Parish. 

As sh'Own 'On plan S.oQ. 50280, l'Odged in the 'Office 'Of the 
Chief Survey'Or at Auckland. 

SEC'OND SCHEDULE 
NORTII 'AUCKLAND 'LAND DISTRICT 

ALL th'Ose pieces 'Of land, situated in the City 'Of Waitemata, 
and described as f'OIl'Ows: 
Area 

m2 Being 
809 All'Otment 669, Waik'Omiti Parish. 
809 All'Otment 670, Waik'Omiti Parish. 

As sh'Own 'On plan S.D. 4'8739, 'l'Odged in the 'Office of the 
Chief Survey'Or at Auckland. 

Dated at We'l1ingt'On this 27th day of 'October '1976. 
W. L. YOUNG, Minister 'Of W'Orks and Devel'Opment. 

(P.w. II04/248/0; Ak. D.D. 15ji15/0) 

Declaring Land Taken for an Automatic Telephone Exchange 
in Block I, Oeo Survey District, Egmont County 

'PURSUANT t'O secti'On 32 'Of the 'Public W'Orks Act 1928, 
the Minister 'Of W'Orks and Devel'Opment hereby declares that, 
a sufficient agreement t'O that effect having been entered 
int'O, the 'land described in the Schedule heret'O is hereby 
taken f'Or an aut'Omatic. teleph'One exchange, fr'Om and after 
the 4th day 'Of N'Ovember ~1976. 

SCHEDULE 
TARANAKI 'LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece 'Of land c'Ontaining 278 square metres, situated 
in Block I, De'O Survey District, being Secti'On 76, f'Ormerly 


